## BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
### 2019-2020

**DATE**  
2/13/2020

**IN ATTENDANCE**  
Rocky Lambourne, Marci Olson, Clark Nelson, Tristan Nielson, Tracey Arlen, Madison Holmes, Kelly Oaks, Tess Soracco

**EXCUSED/ABSENT**  
Kym Hunsaker, Sarah Jensen,

**GUEST**

**RECORDER**  
Rocky Lambourne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WELCOME</strong></td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review &amp; Approval of the 1/09/2020 Minutes</strong></td>
<td>Approval Motion: Kelly  Second  Clarke</td>
<td>Unanimous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Citizenship Participation** | 1. PTC went well. First night was okay but second night was a lot less. Looking into doing more of a student lead conference like some of the other Jr. Highs are doing. Kelly Dick and Brandon Evans went to see how they are doing it at Matheson and will report to Council.  
2. Brag Flags: Cottonwood is in. Problems with Highland Dr. and Spring Ln. Tristen is given the okay to move forward.  
3. Soracco reports on Activities. Hard to find coaches, more girls out than boys but still many students participating. VB playing. No Coach for Wrestling. Track about to start. Clarke asked about cheerleading and it is the schools position that cheerleading doesn’t fit with the 6-8 model and the students have plenty of opportunities in the 9-12 high schools.  
4. Cell Phone policy change at Cottonwood High School. Closely matches Bonneville’s and Granite Park’s. Cottonwood decided to wait until next year to implement policy.  
5. Town Hall Meeting March 10th  
6. Safe Route Approval Motion: Kelly Second: Arlene  
7. Thanks to the Board for approval of the new sound system and Curtains in the auditorium. |  |
| **Counselor Update** | none |  |